Paul Fenniak, Psychosocial Realist
Donald Kuspit
Again and again u,e see isolated individuals in Paul Fenniah's paintings, and, as u-e
track them over the years, increasingly disturbed, or at least flervous (and unnerving) individuals. The Alan witlt .lltort ILair, the fuIan with'leapol, the W'oman an S'afa, all
1999, seem rather placid if pensir-e, although there is a hint of anxieg,'in the man

with the teapot. The fingers of his free hand ptess against the tabie, suggesiing
that something pressing is on his mincl. 'I'hat hand, in the middle

of the diagonal

formed brr the teapot and the cup on the tabie, is fraught u.'ith tension, as its spteari-

ing fingers susgest. 'I'he space betrveen tirem marks the black void of the tabie,
]ust as the .r""hite cup signals the bare rvall behind him. Ttapped between these
emprl, spaces, he is a solid grav presence, as the flesh of his hand and face confirn.
T'he light and dark stripes of his su,eater and the luminositt'and shadow on his face
suggest that he is at an emotiooal crossroads. \X"hat is on his mind? Fenniak inr-ites
us to speculate, drawing us rnto the picture

the placement

is the man poudng the tea for us. as

of the cup, r.vhich bteaks tire frame, suggests?

knorv.

-

but rve

sha1l never

We seem to know- a little more about the f'eelings a{ 'L-fu Gwst, the Wrandering l}inner
()uest, and th. gn1 pictured in Aatnwn tlrlxlk, a1l2000. The female guest sils rather
tensehr, as the zigzag

of her bod,v

suggests, and stares suspiciousiy at sometirins

unseen by us, or perhaps zt the torlr wallpapet u,e also see, in rvhat is obviously

a

the simple white tabje behind her suggesfs.
She hasn't unpacked, and shadorvs srvirl aronnd her legs. Her black shoes conlrast
with her white collar, suggesting the extremes of emotion to rr,hich she is subiect.
rather plain, flot to

sair tacky

toom,

as

Tire seat of her chair is x,'hite, one of its arms a stark black shadorv" She herself is
a rather somber, plain presence. 'I'he femaie dinnet guest is also a studl'-2 1.s1t
eloquent, discreet studlr-1r6 iight and dark. A clark brick fence u,ith rvhitc st,rne
topping iuts out at us-a man'el ol iliusbnist space-thile a dark brick fence rvith
white stone base marks the other borindar,v of the l-ard. Thin leafless ttees and a
puddle-abtuptlv divided into black and white planes-con{irm its desolate,
unkempt cLtaracter. The u,oman somewhat anxiously clasps her hands, and looks
a

her contlnes. I{et tight 5[s11 ilsss-her knees are exposed-is also a bit
coniining. She has a voluptuous body-the cutve of her beilv is visibie through
her dress, and her breasts are full-but its ripeness seems iost on the r.'v-orid. She is

beye161

a frustrated erotic presence, alone

in the wodd-an

impr-isoned Danae, as it rr,-ere,

but with no golden.Jupiter in sight. T'he yellorvness of her dress is the oniy gold in
her life"
'I'he grri on her autumn walk doesn't er-en har-e that bit

of hcpeful light. I)efiance

and gkrom compete in her face. She is aggressiveil, s2d. as though zngrv at her
ioneliness. She refuses to be resigned to l-rer fate, epitomized by the bleakness of
the aulumn

day,.

I'ier face is prematutely rvorn, like that of the dinner guest, and she

aiso gazrs into empfi' space, projcctins her needs and expectarions into

it.

also a u'all behind her-, suguesting that she alsci is imprisored, in herself

in

T'here is

a-*

rve1l as

the wotk1. ISoth figures w-ander through iile but are isolatecl in it.

T'lrc r,r,ciman in d"lunce,20{i1, shows us u,hat the girl rnight be gazing

at-a

1xan,

inrlifferenr to hcr presence. FIet arms are tenselv ctossed, and the space is onrr
rgarn cnrpi)'. taU,J irr, arrJ rir.ntm,,us. Sirangc ls it rn.rv sccm ro.zr 5s..p:rcc is
the reai subiect of Fenniak's picture, not oni),' because he renders it with such iiln
sionistic irrilLiance, bui because of its pow-er over the minds of the human beings
rvho {ind themselr.es in ir. {)laace is about reiationai iailure" rvhich I think is the
subtext

of lienniali's

picrures, afld the woman

ir

l,:.rcapeJfun thc {.reepiryt,iltnt Llia/et,

also 2001, has completell, glven up. on relationships. She yearns frrr no one. She is

mlrre obr-iousi\ str*nse, emotiona$r, than the othfr 1voo1en. fler face atd iigurc
seem to enact [he tension Fenniakt othcr figutes intjmate. She seems to be a nurse
or oufl, as her headdr:ess suggcsts, and shc has acceptecl a ior.eless liie. She's tdm,
1i611,, aod practical, and protected against rro-hater-er }:ael *,eather might come her
watrr, as her raincoat, and the umbrella oo the far rrall, suggest-and aiso against tlee

of

that falls intc, her space. Again, her surroundinss are plain, c\-en
bleak, and empt\,-as sterile as hct life" The ascetic space is cleadv part of her
being She is resigned to tile tate lienniak's other womefl-all his wcrks are studies
of tlrc "'orhcr"' m our:cl\ es-rcsist.

plane

1t is

sr"rnsh:ine

wrrth noting that Frenniak's

space is

botir continuous and disconrinuous with

tirat of

the wodcl outside tire picture. T'he aggressive orthogoilal lines suggest

much:

the1,

as

tend to rnarch into the spectator's space e1,er as thelr create the illusion

of pictorial depth. It is this dialectic of space-the existeuce of an "inner" perspectir.e (emblemaric of inner life) co-extensive u'itl-r "outet" perspective (emblematic of evervdav l-ife) vet informed bJ, a different d1-11211i6-1[2t makes Fenniak's
pictures tours de force of illusionistic construction. T'heir formal drama informs
their human drama bv embodr,ing its tension.

"Ihe strangeness of human beings-indeed, of the iruman condition-is rividh,
er.ident in the somervhat surreal Crinte 5'cere,2000. and {etueterl'I. anrial.r (Aatutrst
kitc),2001, rvith theit oddlv somnambuiistic figures. 'l-he latter is an aliegorr-

of

the

five senses, like ccrtain traditional works, ?rnd both :rre studies of
different mentai states. Wrl'rat began rvith the 1999 rl,orks ciirrlaxes ifl these group
"portraits": the cr-rrnplete obiectification of human subjectiritl., indeecl, a kind of
catalogue of human t1,pes. In iris 2ti00 ancl 20i11 paintines l'renniak shou,s his
uncanny abilitl, 16 penetrate the inditidual human psvche. In tire gtoup *sccnes he
shows l:ris abilitl' to codifv individual and coilectite consciousness. Roth kinds of
pictures realize the traditirxral irleal of porffaiture-ru prrscnt an rmotionallv iiving
human ircings in

presence-rn modern terms. It is in fact a timeiess ideal, and like the best teaLism
Irenniak's pictures seem io have captuted a bit cf realitv-ail too human realit1.for al.l time.

F'cnniak's figures are not'Iitian's ari.stocrtrts nor lJrirer's humanists nor Rembrandtt

burghers, but ordinarl, people struggling to undersrand u,-irar lile has done ro therrl
and rnake the besr of it, e:.en if that malies them criminals. lle is a master of the
pslchotrogical reaiism ti:at has existed in secular Nor:rh }iuropean painting from

l)urer through ll-embranclt to Degas and IIax Ileckmann,

It

br-rt his

x,odd is different.

is provincial, middle class, banal. ard depressing, rather than cosmopoiitan, ambi,

ticus, cultivated, and lir.el','.
rather than a r''itai worid

lt

is a static rather than dvnamic sociefi,', a dead errd
is a place of living death ratirer tl-ran rri-

of opportunifi-. lt

umph2lnt humanih. (T'his is rvhr,' Fenniak's sma1l worid implodes in on itself in
criminal acti\.iE. 'I'hat alone call stil- it from it-q tatali-'ric slumber.) Bui tlLis difference shou,-s us rrhal a good rezlist can do: tire best tealism is not just abo*t carefui

observation atd descriptirc sg2n66-i11 rvhich tr"-enniak sa6s]s-Llul about discor,ery and insrghr. T'he best rcalism is not srmpil dcsctiptile, holever meticulous the

desctiption, trut tcflectire - reflective on realitv - and lienniak's lr,orks are profounrllr. reflective. Indeed, they pictnre human beings beginning to re flect on rhe'i{
or.vn rea1it1,, that is, becoming "r:ealistic" about

into their own

theil fare - ircppnnilg to

har-e insight

existences, the insight lrenriali alread1. l-ras. 'I'he best realism is not

about accepting the common scnsc version rrf rcaln'. but show-* holr, strangc and
It is abciut irorv unfamiliar 1'et uniTersal feeling dw-ells

Lrllcornmon it is, inhereatlr,-.

in or.erly familiar prcptre. Jt breaks our habits of sceing rb.make us realiy "se."
el'en as
p1e

it

shorvs us rvhat is ordinarilv seen.

It

shorr",s

us tl-rat things are nor as sim

and obr,-ions zs thev seem. Appearances are decepti.".e but also unscttliogto emotion,.ll ruth as u,e1l as its tlissuise"

ciue-q

of the limits of
of tireit surroundings. 'I'heir- liwe-r

Fenniak shorvs us human beings slou,h- but- surely becominsJ alvare

theit lives through their awareness

of

the iimirs

are circumscribecl, as the dismal rvalls arsund them it-rdicate. Fenniak's pcople recoii

in

dreacl from this recognition and seif recognition, from thcir clarvning seificr,n

of their ph,l,-sical enr-iroarnert: its emptincss,
$s rheir own. ls the notl-ringness of the -rpace ther,

sciousness and acute consciousness
plainness. and smallness malr

inhahit all that life has given them? ls it thet unhappr- fate? With btilliant insight,
I"enniak depicts their emerging horror: of life. F{e shorvs that seii-discoverl- is cr,n
tingent upon the discoven- of the rvorld's indifference to onet particular existcnce.
He rer.eals the tragedy of human cr:nsciousness, the suffedng that accompanies its
srowth, afid that alone seems to make it possilrle. He shorvs ti're suffering thar
lurtrrs under dre veneer of everl,"davness and the &Lrstration of evervdal iives aspir
ing to be more than evenrdati Ihoreau famousll said that the mass of men lead
lives

of

quiet desperation, and Fenniak's moriern {)id },{aster paintilgs - thev

indi

cate that OId Nfaster painting, rvith its human interest ancl responsible craft, is the

new lrontier - slrorv us this desperation, rtr.idl1' ancl intimate1,r,, ancl rvith empathic
insrght.

